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,
Wmo.' The Quiney Whig comet to us in
mourning for iis late able Editor, Mr. S. M.
Babtlett. The Whig wet founded by hint in
Conjunction with Mr. II. V. Sullivan, and

wti one of the best paper in the State." Mr.
Babtlett died last Thursday week, after a
short illness, of bilious fever.

Col. Crittenden, one of the unfortunate vic--
timt shot at Havana, was a ton of the Hon.
Henry Crittenden, late of Shelby county Ky.,
and a nephew of the Hon. John J. Crittenden,
Attorney General of the United States.

p.,.

A tremendous Cuba meeting was held at
Memphis, Tenn., on the night of the 81st ult.

We have received an extra Daily Washington
Globe, containing a list of all thi appropriations
of money made during the last session of Con-

gress; also a'statement of the office created, and
the salaries of each; and also, a statement of the
offices the salaries of which have been increas-

ed, and the amount of such increase : published
in pursuance of an act of Congress passed the

4th of July, 1836.

Eoi!boboh Review. iThe July number of

this Review is on our table. From a criticism

on "Johnson's Notet on North America," it is

evident that considerable solicitude is felt in

England about the discussion in Canada, on

the subject of "annexation" to the United

States. Those "loudest in its favor are the

Roman Catholics and the old party of the Fam-

ily Compact."

Navigating the Air. The 1'ans corres-

pondent of the Republican says Mr. Petin will

soon prove to the world that the problem of nav

igating the air has at last been resolved.

Aoti.tk' JoiiMii. I Ins is the title ot a

new monthly newspaper started at Cincinnati,

of which we have just received the fourth num-

ber. It is distributed gratuitously to subscribers

to the "Artists' Union," of Cincinnati; a dollar

'only is charged for subscriptions to the paper.

it i a beautiful naner. and the varied interest
B. ... .
of its'contents, make it well yorth a dollar.

The Bottom Falling out. or a Riveh

The Mt. Pleasant, (Iowa) Observer learns that

on Skunk river, near Mr. Jamesr Britton s rest

about four miles from Mt. Pleasant, a
f half at

indeed
the about tJic brief at
acre, sank down all at once aDoui.six icei, icav-ttnn- k

around' the sinking ground, and in
lie aa - o w

or crevices, some or v. menplaces yawning gaps
have since partly closed up. Mr. Britton was

present at time it happened, and ran a pole

down one of the crevices number feet

through soft earth, resembling in some respects,

quicksand. The ground which gave way was

high, dry, tillable-land- .

The late census establishes fact thatMis- -

sonri is one of healthiest States the Union.

The deatht for the year ending 30th June, 1850,

were 19,418 5 1 in 50. According to this the

generation in Missouri is 50 years.

33-T- he Charleston (S.C.) Mercury is op-

posed to Cuban annexation. reason is, that

South Carolina is preparing to fight her way

out of the Union, she will make no special cf- -

tn draw other States into The article

of the Mercury concludes as follows.

We do not, therefore, fear annexation of
Cuba, because of any fatal in our slave

nnmilation. But because its Union with
United States if it could be effected with
out the process of war, and the imminent risk
of an disorganization 01 us soci.11 aim m
Himtrial svstem. would be incongruous and tin.

natural because it is for the interest
South, that there should be other slave
xnnntries than our own. and because our

has afforded most imprcs
sive demonstration of time-honor- ed theory
nf nhilosoDhers. that wide of dominion
i incomDatible with the preservation repub
lican institutions. We are already feeling that
the laws and the constitution are not in the way

the central government. Give ug Cuba, used
to control of an army, and from its insular
'position requiring a strong to protect it.
and how long before our central government
would an uncontrollable despotism !

Swimming Machine. The Puris corres

pondent of the Republican describes very sim-

ple apparatus for swimming. Cork and leather

are the materials used in itt formation. It can

Jie put on over clothes:
TK machinet are not at all ugly, and are

made for ladies as well as gentlemen. A friend
...1.- - ....,41.. .nrinunti with them on Sundav.
Wliu son mo wfw. ......
told me that it was most curious tpectacle
possible, to tee dozen pertons walking

in the water, and exercising, and amusing
themselves in various wayt. One smoked his

cigar as tranquilly at possible; another ran through
water as fust as a man could run on land;

two others tpread out a table and eat corafort-M- a

meal, whilo two more dozing on

water at uuietlv and calmly at if had been
n a feather bed. The Minister of the Marine

wot to much pleased with report made,
be immediately gave orders for the manufacture

f Wire number to be used on board the
'French vessels of war.

Qaitimoke, August 29.
There it grekt excitement ht $ a crowd of

several hundred persons are parading the streets
with the effiirv or the American Consul at Ha
vana, which they intend to

Strength of Cuba.
We clip the following from remarks by a cor-

respondent of the St. Louis Republican i

Another fundamental lie, started and kept
to deceive and mislead our youth, is the

constant repetition of the weakness of Cuba.
This every reader of history knows to be gross-
ly false, and its propagation is infamous, as it
sends our young men there wholly unprepared
to meet what these advisers know they have to
encounter. They are thereby surprised and the
more easily sacrificed. If they must be duped
to go, for God's take tell them the truth at to
what they have to meet. ' Instead of Cuba being
weak, she is, perhaps, the strongest power on

globe of equal population. She has more
) defensible fortifications and military and naval
resources than any nation of her size on the
globe. Her wealth to her population is unpar-
alleled, except in the great commercial cities of
the world. Her port duties are more than ten
millions of dollars, and her other resources from
taxes, tome fix or seven millions, and that in a
population of a million and a half of people.
Havana, her capital, was taken by the Eng.
lish, when Cuba wasjiot half what she is now
in population or strength, and their preparation
for the expedition may give tome clue to what
British statesmen thought of her resources ninety
years ago. The expedition was fitted out se-

cretly at Spithead, andisailed March 5th,
When it was all collected at Cape St. Nicholas,
in the island of St. Domingo, to make its secret
descent on Havana, it consisted of two hundred
vessels of all classes. Nineteen of them were
ships of the line, a large number of frigates, and
other vessels, including thirty four store ships."
I he better to conceal their approach, which was
wholly unknown at Havana, the whole fleet
passed down the Bahama channel, and were un-

discovered until within a few leagues of the
city. The troops, fourteen thousand, were

vessels, store-ship- s.
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The mentioned was never suspended,
and probably will be. would require

engine to ring

The Secessionists Charleston.
The Charleston .Mercury

States garrisoning forts
'the Army of Occupation," strives

every excite against
men, up blood between them

citizens. the United
have own

Do Disunionists intend
seize points question them-

selves rfCrtoit others will
in matter. other States

South Carolina. the South
Carolina disunion much longer
there deeper feeling excited against
them Virginia the generally

quarter Alex.
Gaz.

"Abmv In article
with heading, Charleston Mercury enu-

merates circumstances (such the
ago, companies

States post,
refusal commandant Moultrie

Charlestonians celebrate the 27th
June, custom, limits of

which furnishing in-

disputable evidence preparations been
steadily and systematically miule lor
past United Suites military possa-tio- n

of South
The Mercury up
"We stated train events

which we founded conclusion Charles-
ton surrounded extraordinary force
the purpose, not making war upon, least
of bullying the State, preventing exer-
cise sovereign rights. N. V,
Commerce.

AaaANsas Election. Returns all the
counties except this
sult the election representatives Cong

Johnson. (Secession,) 10,081
Trestnn. 8,351

The counties will
materially.

or Domingo.
Tmm tin N.r Tors. Ermine (abolition).

At war from itt origi
object of off yoke of Sivam.
becomet struggle to reduce blacks

will of course draw
all whites of Island one tide, all
the blacks other. The moneUroi, who
have no liking for negroes, will range them-
selves of planters. The free color-
ed of whom there are than a

fifty island, of
whom have all the of the and

their own wrongs avenge, nat
become leaders of emancipated slaves.

Of the slaves many are natives of Africa, men
of proportion!

horrors of passage across
in slave ships, and are ready to take

terrible vengeance on the white race, toon
the opportunity given them. civil
of Spaniards are

of barbarity, and with this infusion of the
ferocity of African savage, strife in Cu
ba will become cruel.
The plantations be the earth will
be no longer tilled, the become a
waste, the commerce of island will cease.

Suppose, however, that fearful struggle
should be ended a year by subju
gation of blacks a we think
would be their return
vitude, be wtih
which, after terrible an of the

of Spanish rule, whole' civilized
world will agree ought never the
yoke of Spain application, we
would be made to annex Island to Uni-

ted States. This would revive in all its heat
agitation of question, and, beget

a violent strife than
North and We ready, lor our
part, thousands of others

a the are prepared to no
ed, whilst a feint made front of the v . :..j it:

with thirteen ships of the line, al(f

hun-
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of
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cognized by our own their
emancipation the authority of Spain,, while
she Island the legislative

was not act which revolutionary
government, organized in
had the power annul, whether they are
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July, the city on the - 14th of sue- - t,e state of the on the
ceeumg. me nciu cuj unui is
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was Cubans I The in the city of New
lv and rebuilt the Moro. and erected York have the of
other castles for the the city, ma- -
king the now, from no very distant with the friends of
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At mt Court House in Ulster county, New
York, we are informed that great popular ex- -

8,400 lbs. citement took place last week. negro man,
9. 894 lbs. who had been arraigned for theft on testimony

.17,000

presume

from
State Lit,

ress
For

other

great

and

boulh.

shall

Of a woman, her in the street, and with
,bludgeon beat her so violently her jaw was
broken, and other injuries inflicted of a na-

ture that her life was despaired of. The ncero
was secured for trial and put in irons, but the
people went so enraged that, one of them having

'prepared a noose, it was thrown over his neckt'll .ifr .vwniie ne was me oouri nouse, ana ne was
suddenly dragged down stairs, and would have
been strangled, if some person had not had the
presence of mind to cut the rope, when he was
taken up insensible. ri. i. tve. fost..

Military Movements. The Baton Rouge
Gazette of the 16th inst. says

On Thursday last a telegraphic dispatch
received from New Orleans, ordering the
military stationed at our place to proceed at
once to JNew Orleans. In half hour- - after

dispatch was received, so efficient was Col.
Webster that his artillery comuanv were on their
way to New Orleans in half an hour after the
order was issued in the Crescent Citv We
have heard various rumors regarding this unex
pected movement; we think most plausible
one is, the troops are required to aid the
authorites in New Orleans in keeping armed men
from proceeding to Cuba. Whatever, may be
the sympathies of our citizens, the President is

by a solemn oath to see the low execu-
ted, and can only sustain himself and be' res
pected by the world by acting conscientiously
and independently in the present crisis.

Boston, August
At the Free Soil meeting last evening, Gen.

Wilson spoke in favor of another coalition with
the Democrats. John C. Clark opposed it.

Scfbcmb Cocbt. The JetTerson Inquirer
publishes official returns from ninety-nin- e coun
ties for Judges of the Supreme Court. The
vote stands

Gumble - --

Ryland ....
Scott
Napton - --

Hayden . .....
Jones ....
Williams ....
McBride ....
Five counties yet to hear from.

not change the result.

.

will

New Auk. 29.
Thfl Pamnero has at Jacksonville,

.yValiMatiei.fcj

25,240

00HMER01AL ROW,
OTEU WM. lUWKISI' ITOIIE.

18,010;
16,801

11,078
10,599

They

arrived

THOS. S. MILLER,
Sutcutor to Milltr & Bowtr.)

Frwardlng and Commission Merchant
GROCER AND PRODUCK DEALER,

'
. HANNIBAL, MO.

Libtrtd Cash Advtmctt wade Cotignmenti .
nov7tf

. H. WHtlTOK,

Late of Qiilnry, Itt.
ItALSTON

THOS. iONDim.AKD,
of Hnrinibat, Mo,

Av sVNUEULAKD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.SACRAMENTO CITT, CALIFORNIA.
apri-6- m

R. F. LAKENAN,
Attorney at Law, and General

16.450

10,275'

6,041

Oblbin.

Real
ESTATE AGENT,

Hannibal. Mo.
Office on North side of Bird, between lit and 2l sts
11 ILL attend to the collection of debts and other

professional business entrusted to his care.- -

He has complete Abstract of Till toallthere.il es.
tat in Hannibal, and will fuioish to those desiring it)
an aoiiraci an uie conveyances, on record, ol any

III.
He is commissioned to take DeDoeitions. Acknowl

edgementof Deeds, fcc, for the Slates of Virginia and
aejiiucKy.

Reference.!:Messis. Woods, Christy it Co., St. Louis, Mo
Meinri. Doan, Kine 4 Co,
Messrs. Collins Y Kellogg, '

Siter, Price tt Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Morris L. Hallowell 4 Co. " "

" A (wood fc Co., "
MoffettHa we s fc Co., Hannibal, Mo.

Mr. T. R. Selmes, ,
Mr. Ceoree Schroter. foct31.1v1

Smith 3. Allen,
Attorney at Law,

HANNIBAL, MARION COUNTY, MISSOURI,

WILL promptly attend to all professional business
to nis, care in the counties of Marion,

Ralls and Pike. He will give particular attention to
the securing and collection of debts in any part of the
State. EVOffice ofr-- Bird street, four doors the
corner ot bird and Main, in trout ol the Marshal and
Recorder's office;
TIER AGE Dea Laines, a newstyle of goods for la- -
jk- -t cues aiesses, aprV4y

UULLIAS ft. BKthD 5.

NO HUMEUGERY!
rp B. STEVENS, oppotite the City Hotel, has just
X received, in addition to his form- -r stork, the
anret aiJi!aiCCt of Jewrlry evr hroueht to Hanni

bal. He invites his customers to call at the above
establishment, wherethey will always find the richest
and most extensive assortments of Watches and Jew-
elry, Silver and Plated Ware, consisting in part of Gold
and Silver Lever Watches, Breaitpins, Earrings, Fin-
ger Rings, Pencils, Lockets, Golir Fob, Vest snd Guard
Chains, Bracelets, Gold and Spectacles, Card
Cases, Silver Combs, Tea Pots, f actors, C andle Sticks,
Accordeona, Gun, Shot Bags and Pouches.

TTPGood of, every description carefully re- -

faued and warranted to keep time jf well used or
relumed. . mar'irttf

A FARM FOR SALE.

I WISH to sell the farm on which resMe, situated
in Pike county, miles south-we- st of Speiicer.i...-- -... ' ' " 'ni I

! liuui ii.uuiuaBiiu ..e, trom LOUISIPf,;.;
comiu uundred a'- -

.""..., oi prairie umber one hundred and fifty

we encourace the - cre one of which cultiva- -

York that the great us ... .,ion-- , tTbetf ' "'"fortable house.
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wate r, willun loily steps ol the nouse ; alto, an abun-
dance of stock water, for any amount of stock. Being
situated on the edge of the Graud Prairie, it would
make out of the best stock farms in the country.

1 will sell a great bargain in said farm, if application
be made lo me soon, ou tne premises.

jel2tf JOHN H. DAVIS.

BLACK Lace Veils, French Worked Collars
a very large lot, selling awful cheap at

apr24y COLLINS & BREED'

Boys' Clothing.
Received this dav. a large addition to our stock ol

Boy'Clolhiiig,aJI sizes, consisting of Sacks, Jackets,
white brown, Drill Pants, Cottonade, ditto Veitf,
4.C, fcc.

....i
is-i-

was

T3 LEACHED and

and

and
fmavlV&l I

HIRAM McVElUH at Co.

Brown of all kinds,
J Checks, Flannel., Tweeds, Cassinets and Jeans
api24y at

Muslins

COLLINS 4 BUEED'S.

SADDLERY and Hardware, an assortmet fizj
very cheap bt tinfc

apt 3 ly T. R. SELMES.

OINOHAHS.
Fine lot of C inghams for sale onreasonabje terms iA aprt4y by COLLINS fc BREED. I

Ribbons.
FINE assortment of spring sdn summer BonneA Ribbonj, also, Satin and Mantua Ribbons for salt

apr24y by COLLINS at BREED.

opened a bna lot of UUUT8 Bud SHOESJUSTall qualities, among which you will lind some
beautiful excelsior kid tie for the ladies at

WM. HAWKINS.

QTEP in and examine those fine filaukvt, and Ready
made clothing at the store of

HAWKINS,

i. w iraLDiae, !,.. caaaiaa eiaLMe
beuia eiai.Dis. , ..

J. W. SPALDING fc CO.,
COMMISSION and lorwarduut Merchants, deal- -

Wers in Star Candles, Starch, Soap. Lard Oil, Cheese,'

Ht.
REFERENCES.

Srrincer It Whiteuian. Jl S S.
Rowef Cashier VLWtaautit J. H. Stuiges i Co., J. J
Adams, rw Oiltami Loker Kenick Jl Co., CtiouUau It
Valle, Wm. M. Morrison, It. K.UUUeil
Co.. Ar mar27 tf

BENTON SALOON TO RENT.
nPHlS is the largest and best room for Balls, Public
X Shows, Lectures, and in
Hannibal.

and
I t

Louts, irio.

St.Ltmvn

other Meetings
To reut by the day or week.

T. K.

CALICOES.
CALICOES of all colors and descriptions, for tale

rapr24yj COLLINS X BREED.

Going ofTfant and for sale umit'iel'.y
BONNETS COXHNb 4 BREED.

1,000
Florida, to take in troops, cannon provisions,! pUce in trade
to return to Cub. f,aug4IJ

Wm.

Harrison Hotftter,

fork.

Political

Freah Teas!
T UST now received from that celebrated Tea Oia- -
) trict, Poyang HI'o, alao voma of Linn Foos choice
Impertal, t. ect T- - K. ELME

Wan tod!
BUSHELS of good COAL, for
wtiicu we will iav the h'xheit market

QUARLES f CAi.DWc.Lie.

mccreery; ESSEX & CO,
o WHOLESALE BCALCRt I

CI HATS, IMPS, BOAAETS, &
VARIETY vAND FANCY GOODS!

No. 94, Main st St Louis, o

CALL the attention of the country merchants to the
stock of goods in this line, Jo be found in

the market, part of c which will bt found0enum rated
belowi '

. , q

Ei'qiiiie of

aH4y

STONE

Hats and Caps.
Men's fashionable t B.B tiik BoyV fancy ai.d plain sofl

beaver, angola, brush and wool ntH.
musk hats. Boys' fancy and plain

Mens toft blk, white $1 gold soft fur hats.
Jenny Lmd k. faroril usn Inlatitf mncy piusn, tai-hat- s.

' in and fur bats.
Mens' congress, Kossutb tnd Mens' and boys' cloth

artists' soft wool hats. caps ofvsriou pat terns
Men's silk and Mohair plush Children's silk velvet and

caps. . o other fancy tuftsin.
Boys' silk and mohair pluih

caps.
Bonnets.

Ladies' Florence braid, fancy strsw, silk, satin and
velvet bonnets.

rancy and Variety Goods Dressj
Goods, &a

Black matteoni Imtring, Gro de Rhine and embossed
silks; chanceable glici, big h colored, stripes and fan-
cy silks. Bonnet silks and satins, florences, fcc.i

Also, a general stock of eashmercs, de laines, velvets,
lusires, lancy piaiusana worsted and silk embroider-
ed merino robes.

White Goods. .
Cambrics, iaconets, mull and Swiss muslins, satin

stripe, lace stripe and Up check doj victoria and bish-

op lawns; plain and fancy botibinets, patent spot and
lancy uce neis.

Shawls and Handkerchiefs.
Fine colored long shawls, lackdo,!M,6 4,7-4,8-- 4,

and 10 4 plain and embroidered American clotn do,
Scotch and English plaid do; plain and em

broidered cashmere do; plain and printed merino do;
plaid and net wool hd'k'is) unry merino scans and
hd'k'fc; ladies' fancy dress hd'k'ft; plain and fancy silk
scaiis.

Cravats and Handkerchiefs ,0
Gents' blk lustring cravats, blk Italian, plaid and em

boned, and cameleon do; fancy neck Ue.
Pongee, Shanghair, corn, bandana, embossed and

Spitilefield ailk pocket hd'k'fs; ladies' and gents' linen
cambric do.

, Also
Hoods comforts, coats, laces and edgings, veils,
$hirts,drawers, hosiery 4. Gimps, fringes, dress tiira

gloves, niuig,
Susnrcders. buck mitts. Ribbons and artificial.
Umbrellas, combs, buttons, Tolen yarn, carpet bsjs
1 bread . needles, nibs,
Ttpes, bindings, brushes

furses, pocket-book-

filrel nurse trimmings.
glasses it

Mahogany frame mirrors,
Wall ii.i svlEdpw pp,
Wrapping and writing do,
Gum whips and over shoes,
Crapes, ciape lisse, collarj.
Lace capes and berthas,

iiaad boxes, bead and
necklaces.

Razors, scissors k. shears
Soaps, perfumery,

oils colognes,
Musical instruments,
Whalebones, spectacles,

spoons.
Gun cap, powder flasks,
niKEUnds, cedar pencils.
Razor strops, slates and

steel pens.
We are9prrpared to show to our old customes and

merchants generally, a larger stock and greater variety
of good, (ban any ollior houe in our line in the city,
which we oner upon the most liberal terms. aep4!fin

G ARPET S,- -

, OIL CLOTHS, &c!

FALL m ::.n i o til

X. . TOFFMmYa, A" CO.,
No. 158, Main street, St Louis, Mo.,

in ftoie, and are contantly receivin their
HAVE and elegant stock ol Carpetings, Oil Cloths,

lie., consisting injatt of the following varieties:

Roval Velvets, Wiltons, Tapestries, Brussela-Imp- e-

rial Three Ply's, Fine and bupernns Ingrains, (scotch

and Venetian. 0

Oil Cloths, Hugs, Jt'e.
Every variety and style of Fluor Oil Cloths, from

2 to 25 feet wide: Chenelle Rues. Velvet and Tufted
do. Mats. Floor Rocbinzs, Table and Piano Covers,
Stair Rods, 4c.

We would also call the attention of merchants to our
large stock of Wall Pupers, Window Curtain Papers,
&c. o "

1,000 pairs transparent Window Shades
Which we offer at wholesale at extremely low

prices. o
Having imported and puichased our goods from the

most celebrated Faclorira, and being of the
most improved styles, our friends it sti augers visiting the
city will find it greatly to their idtantage lo examine
our goods before'purcbasing.

a.ig-S- t L. C. TOP PING, fc CO.

TU EM ENDOUS
OF

CLOTHING.
500,000 DOLLARS ! !

We have this fall, the lurgett
stock of ,

hair
and

most magnificent

READY MADE CLOTHING
Ever ofTtred by any house. As regards thestyles.and
make of our goods, it is useless to speak, as we have

reputation far and wide, of keeping the

Best Made Clothing in the Country.
A,.d from the manr advantage s that we possess in im- -

nnriine and mauuiartiirii i our entne stock for cash,
and selling to none but prompt men, and fuitherenore,

the tremendous amount of (jooda that we sell, it must

be apparent to every one, that we catt sail at lower prt
cea ilian any other bouse o

WE XOT ONLY MX BUT WILL.
tT"On the 15th of August we open our ENTIRE

STOCK for inspection. All we ak is for you lo rail
in aud examine, as we are fully satisfied yoe will pur-cha- e.

lu addition to our large stock oi Slants Goods,
we bave a large assortment ot

Very Fine Clotlitng.
VT Motto 'Latge tales sad small profits."

MARUN fc BROTHER.
118, Main at., bt. Louis, Mo.

Mabtik k BaoTHKS, T
No. 113, Broadway, N.Yoik. au7-- 5

rfXHK subscriber hat no i on band and
X daily receiving the largtut and

aorted stock of GOODS, suitable for
aa.

evc
brought lo Northern Miatouri. He returua bis n(
sincere thanks fat the untiring support ne aas ai
wave received, and no etfort shall be wauling w bl
nart lo merit its coutiuuauce. T. R. Br.L.ME

.IF
feb 2H

tnd for sale very cheap by T

.Tl"1 0mmml n ,mmmmmmvmmMmf

and

will

No.

bet
this maAet,

ar

p. H. ttoaaAW. cm.
MORGAN, fe CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Do-

mestic nnr noons,
115, Main itrut, Si. Louis, Mitiovri.

TllOROAN. M'CLUNO, CO. will have ready for
IV J exhibition by 1st September, the most extemrie
slock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, tliey ImtW
ever offered in 81. Louis It is unnecessary to ecif
goods , quantities or piices,but their stork will embrace"
eveTy article of French, German, Biitinb or American
manufacture wnich the necesmties of the tiade require.
Especial attention bas been devoted to the selection of
ladies' dress goods, and merchants mil ing ihiscity msy
rely upon an assortment equal to any in the Onion.
Tbey intend that tL extent and elegance of their stock
shall hereafter command the attention of merchants vie
iling Ht. I,ouis, and they will obligate themselves to
sell goods as iowS they can be bor light from New York D.or Philadelphia. They will duplicate any bUla whirb
may be made in the Eastern cities, adding only tha
cost of transportation, fee.

To cash or punctual dealers, unusual inducement
will be offered, and all they ask is that their stock may
be examined, to convince merchants of the foregoing,
facts. , au76w

1 : "

... PEPSIN, '

The True Digestive Fluid,
OR GASTRIC JUICE. .

Prepared trom Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the
Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, toe great

Clteuiitt, y
J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
rillim Is a traly weadetfiil nmrif for iMtlemln. Pyaeweela.
X Jaundice. I.lver CowplaiHl, Ueweral Debiliijr mm4 Hm 9mm
CnnsuDiptlon, eens after Kaiara'eswa alhoa, tf Natera's
own aerat, the GaMrtc Jalee.

Half a uwinMifil 1 fci riaM, Ufaae4 in water. M M-f-

or 4laeola in Pn4s Ktt Bftf m mktut law Mrmrt,
out of the etoeineri.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE! aro Lleklf In ki celebrate
work a Aalaul C'hemluy, nvr Aa Anlactal OlrcniT rial
anakiffaaa ! UM,4;aMric Juice, aiav be rraaily frt ?mrr4 tnm
lh-- unui amiurane of 11m moomcIi of the Calf, la wblca va
Ioim anktr ef food, a neat and ee . will be Mriwi,

tknfti n4 difttui, al Uu nm aar ee aWf mtml w

lr. lombe, lu ratoaLle wrttlafee the 'Pajrvtefeey f
Dujemlun,' uWived Ibat 'a dimlneuoa ef the qutlty mi turn
GaKtrlc Juke te a arenilMiM aM cauae ot Dye- -,

rpit.' and be lln that 'a dininrniohed arotoeor of aHdk ,'
riot in London, who waa several aAteted wuh tmm evejiplalas

Kdin evrrjiliinf to fall, had rneotarae la lh (iuul
from the stomach of tiring aaiaala, waicfe aeswdl

eomptetely ceeaaful." a
lie. Graham, eathor of the Aimoaa works mm "Vnrrtakle,

ltet." esc lt bi maiarfcahle fact la Pbvttoloey, thaiawoM
tomaycb fanimM, macerated la water, lm?rt to he Aid the
property of dnwolvins varloiM artKfea of fovd, and ef eflecttag
a kind of artincMl diarMiua ef litem la ae wkte diSbreM frea
the natural digeative fraeeaa.

Iir fimon't anat work, the 'Cbeailatry mt Maa,' (Lem as
It line hard, Phlla. IM. pp. naye: The diacevary of Per-
sia forma a new era In Ue chemical bbttory of Dleretto a. Praaar
recent eiporimeMe, we know thaa food ie dlaaolvedaa rapaity
In aa artificial digeattre Suid prepared from Peaaui as a at la
the aataral Uaatnc J'flce Itaalf.'

Prufeeaor Datiliaon, of the Jeffrrann) Col lean, Phfkl.. in kka
eat work on Htimnm Phroloyiiaiinu mnn thaa 6Hj par

eeato the eiawiaaikia of," V 1 I ffenmenai wUU
Ur.Beaomoni.oatlieG 'A'a-vJ- -- aaei the Nta
luuuaa svnneh and froak. rt m. "o allca- -

V be aara "dleeaiimi eISoC; "
w w im - MUflaal a .

Ie liw nainral diaeatkwi.'
For further prwntof the rentnrltabb. aterita ef that diacatrery,

call at the following plaeen la Hannibal and fet a descriptive)
beet and where the ante! can be had: T- S. KrllUaghaaa

bVb, N.P. Kunkle. Co. H, Blafchrr4 . Lu. ,

NEW WHOLESALE

DRUG WAREHOUSE.
ZF. WETZET.L, CO., No. Pine street,

Main and Second ttreeti, are now I
receiving and opening an entire new and fresh stock ef
Diugs, Paints, Oils, Dyestuffi, Varnishes, Spices,
Chemicals, Wjndow Glass, Grass wans, Instruments,,
embracing all the articles usually kept is a Prac House,
all of wblch .ye been nurrhased within the last two

J months, direct from I he importers and manufacturers,
anu as we aiiutiiii ... r""- -

but a short time, will be aoU much below the usual
rates. We warrant all the goods that we sell to pleas
the purchaser, both In price and quality, otherwise 1st

be returned and the money will be refunded. Persons
visiting the city with the intention of purchasing goods
in our line, will find it to their interest t give s a call
before purchasing elsewhere,and those wishing to ptnt
chase by order, can have our price current sent theta
by forwarding their address. We hope by close attend
tion to business, promptness it the execution of orders,
deal ing in nothing but fresh and pure articles, arid eMa-

il) g at a very small advance on eastern prices, to receive
a liberal share ol trade.

aug2H-4- t Z. F. WETZELL, 4 CO.

WILLIAM NORTH,
WHOLESALE DC4LCB Ilf

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
No. 95, Main at, St Zeonia, Ma,

S just received by recent ari a3 Bt?w ffHAin store, a large and desirable stock of fU 4
goods in the above line, well adopted to tne lall Va.
and winter trade, embracing all the new and fashionable
styles, to wbicb constant additions will be made during
the season, all of which have been selected with
cre and will be offered to ttie trade at a very small ad
vaitceou manufacturer' prices.

A large assortment of Rubber Goods, consisting of
Mu.'s, Udies', and Misses' Overshoes, Boots, Buskins,
and Sandala.

Merchants visiting the city are respectfully solicited
to an examination ol my stock before purchasing, aa I
am determined to sell eery low, and feel eootdeut that
from the variety and completeness of any asaortaaent, I
w ill be able to offer greatet than ttsual inducements.

WILLIAM NOHTH.
Aug. 80, 1851. . augM-fl- t

Sk J. B. SICKLES, dt CO Q
No. 144, Main street, St Loxiia, Ma, op- -

MVHrOACTCBCB SSD WHOLIBALK BIALCBS 1

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Buffalo Shoes, Saddle

Trees, &c Also,
latroaTtaa ai .ii4Uti la

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

OLIVER, BENNETT & CO.,
WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
No. 101, Main treet, St Louie meourf,

now receiving their fall sappliee of the fmARE goods, ae braciug a a.rcatf variC.y of fc4
oualttiea and etytee tban they have ever before erre.

Many of Ineir goods bave been taauufactured lo their
order, and especially aeut
special atteutiea bas bee paid U tues.aa well 14 tutd- -

lt is tbe'tr deaign, at all times to have the saost eeea-pl- ele

slock in Ike market, and sell to prompt uveas en
the most accommodating terms, aatteikog theauelvee
that tbey can odor inducements to Western knyera, e .
qutl lothat ef an Eastern market. t i

, Babbera.
Their erraegeawnt with a very large eutera kvantt

facturing eoe.pany. for a beevy stock ol Men's, LadW,
aud Miu's Kubbeea, wtU enabn tttein to aetl at tn

lowest prices.very
fuichaaeta will eertMnly And rt fof their bietwt 6

H OK.aia.s l " " ,

4. .
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